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their selfishness, their unity, ill leading them to ehurohea to decline to have fellowahip with hie
the denial of the spirituality of God. and then in error in thla way. For juat this reason, and no
turn this denial reacting on their character and other, Baptists do not feel warranted in inviting to
rendering them doubly vile. But degradations of the Lord's table those who so far "walk disorderly ”

as to have fellowship with those who make void the
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It is not only ‘ Take heed what ye hear"—it is 
also “Take heed how ye hear." The che 
the tree is known by the fruit. So is 41 t of a

ordinances of God by the traditions of men. In 
ter of this respect, as in all others, Baptists are jnst as 

‘close’ as other Christians, and not one whit closer. 
One Pedobaptist, at least has had the wit to see it and 
the fairness to acknowledge it. That he should 
have many Imitators it is only reasonable to expect 
after so much light has been shed upon this ques
tion. And yet the darkness that obtains in some 
quarters is deep and dense.
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What Another SavsEditor8. McC. Black
There was published some years ago a little vol

ume under the title of “ What Christians Believe. ”
+ л J*The author was a Methodist Episcopal clergyman 

of Oswego, N. Y.i who had delivered a series of 
lectures to his people on the denominations of 
Christendom. The object of this pastor. Miles G. 
Bullock, Ph. D., was not controversy, but the im
parting of information He strove to put himself 
as far as possible in the place of the Romanist, the 
Episcopalian, the Presbyterian, the Baptist, the 

Doctrine, which is only another word for the truth Congregationaliat, the Lutheran, the IJniversalist 
which we believe, has much more to do with the life and the Methodist, aud to set forth clearly and im- 
we live than most of us realize. The Apostle Jude partially the belief of each. He has done this so 
has this in mind, when he says, “But ye, beloved, successfully, that the reader would bepuzzled to 
building up yourselves on your most holy faith," know what was the religious belief of the author if 
etc . that is building up or forming your characters the title page had not informed him. A Baptist
on the baais of the truth which has been made could hardly have stated the position of his denom-
know to you. and which you have received aa true. ination more clearly. Our distinctive principles 
That a man s.hould act accc rding to the tacts which are so uniformly misstated or ridiculed uy Pedo- 
he believes is most natural. We can hardly con- baptists that a candid and appreciative statement of 
celve of his doing anything else. them is always worthy of mention. Dr. Bullock,

But thefe is another side to this matter which de- after quite an extended paraphrase of the New-
niends perhaps more attention than it often receives.
While doctrine has an influence on character, it is
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—We need not be ashamed to give a five cent bit to 

the cau*e of Christ If that is all we have to vive. Given 
in love, God will megnlfv It Into dollar», and make it 
potentiel in its errand of goodwill to men. We need 
not hesitate to peiform the humblest service In Christ’s 
name, for he will take It and glorify it, and make it a 
blessing to ne and to others. It is the use to which we 
put our one talent which makes ell the difference In the 
world se to the Lord's estimate. It is not and never will 
be the question of one or ten, but what have you done 
with wither. We *re only respona’ble for what we have 
and what we nee. Bat let ns remember that we are 
responsible for theee.

— Appeals to give tn missions in general, to mission
ary societies, "to the cause " should be m«de to mature 
minds, and made wlthoot cant or hypoctisv. If tdo 
great emphasis is placed upon the fact that It is “the 
Lord's work" the logical Christian will be tempted to 
say “Then let him do it." That is not where Christ 
placet! the emphasis He laid the responsibility on the 
church. Mls-ions ii no more God’s work than politic* 
or trade vr scie oca or art Missions is the work of the 
church, and the church will be held responsible for re
sults." The truth contained iw the above extract la fre
quently overlooked by Ils average chuich member etd 
sometimes by the average pastor Brethren get Into . 
line. Get hold of the rope and mil together "

—The following la apt and to the point The leeeon le 
worth lenrning, Clothes never me же the men The beet 
broed cloth la no index ef whet it covers. "A Scottish 
noblemen once aeeirg an old gardener of his establish
ment with a somewhat threadbare coat, m*de some paw
ing remark on It* condition "It's a verraguid coat," aeld 
the honeat old man. "I cannot agree with yon there," 
said his lordship "Ay, it's a verra guid coet," persisted 
the old man ; it carries a contented spirit and a body 
that owes no man anything, and that's mair lhan 
mon y a man can eey of hia coat.'* There are men walk
ing our streets who affect to despise their neighbors, 
whoee dress is plain and coarse, but paid for. What a 
man la, is of more account than what he wears.

—Mr. Cnyler telle the following, "While travelling in 
a coal mine district I noticed how very dingy the town 
appeared. The coal dust seemed to blacken buildings, 
trees, shrubs, everything. But se a foreman and I were 
walking near the minee, I noticed a beautiful white 
flower. Its petals were as pure as if it were blooming in 
a daisy field. " What care the owner of this plant must 
take cf it," said I. "to keep It so free from dust and 
dirt." "See here," said the foreman, end taking up a 
handful of coal dual, he threw it over the flower. It im- 
mediately fell off, and left the flower aa stainless as be
fore. “It baa an enamel" the foreman explained, "which 
preventi any dust from clinging to it I think it must 
have been crested for just such a place." It Is joat so 
with the Christian in this world. He ie in it but not rf 
It—" Unspotted from the world." What a calling I

—A young man recently choee a certain line of religious 
work, and when asked why he did so, replied, “Because 
I think I can beet serve my Sevionr by eo doing." Men 
were surprised at the answer, and tqaally to find this 
man striving to lead others to make a like resolve.
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When ■ t b.leti.n lind. hi. Wllef in the doctrBie. Thl. put. tbe metier clearly ■ d plainly so that work. Men aaldom ask, "la It tbe beat place to do the 
of the goepcl growing weak hi. doubt, .riling, it tbero I. no dodging the Ueut Neither B.ptlata nor Mutera bidding!" I. It not always, "Where «о I make
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rise to a wandering of the head We need a aym- What Pedobaptist church, for example, would in- ■*“t ше'” I» the dl-clple above hi. Lord In thle matter I
pathetic apirit in order to receive and understand vite Roman Catholics to the Lord's table, even if —Here 1. Prof. Blackie’e tribute to hia friend John
the truth Our moat valuable lessons are learned there was any probability that the latter would ac- McNeil :
in the school of experience. Where there Is no ex- cept ? Bnt why not, II baptism Is the only pre-re- "Well, here's a man who knowa what preaching meui-
perience there is no very clear apprehension of the quisite ? The Catholic has been baptized according As^tndUd ph£" tir™ WIot th^M°W’
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Doctrine and Life.

Hampshire Articles of Faith, Rums things up thus 
* Now summarize a little A Baptist maintains 

eleo true that the life has a strong influence upon that only believers are to be baptized hence Infant 
the doctrine In a majority of instances, it will be baptism is nonsense; baptism ia baptism only by 
found that a man conforma his belief to his charac- ^ immersion : baptized believers only have any right 
1er end life Reference baa frequently b<en made to to the Lord's Supper, 
the feet that the French assembly declared that
"there ie no God, " and that thereupon the whole allow me, having only been sprinkled, and that In 
nation plunged into all manner of unblushing sins. infancy, to commune with them ? Do they keep 

« But what led to this ? Had not the French people

How can they therefore, consistently. Invite or

me away from the Lord s table, or is it I who am 
become degraded to a very low level before they responsible for ueglect of this sacrament, having 
made this declaration ? refused to comply with the essential condition of

Centuries of estate church, centuries of priest- its reception? 
craft. centuries of the infamous conspiracy between Close Communion, as it is generally termed, ia 
confessors and mistresses, to urge weak, aupersti- the only logical and consistent course for Baptist 
tioue. sensual kings to acts of opp ession, centuries churches to pursue. If their premises are right, the
of the priest and the monarch each upholding the conclusion is surely just as it should be.’ 
other in all that was dishonest, cruel, selfish, cen Such a frank admission is not often heard from 
turies of the confessional betraying the people to Pedo-Baptist lips, namely, that the real question at
the king, and of th king enforcing the demands of issue between Baptists and their opponents is the 
the priesthood ; all this had debased the national 
character, had burned into the nation a conviction

nature and subjects of baptism.
But Dr. Bullock is quite as candid cn still another 

of the hollowness and falseness of all religious pro- point. Baptists have always insisted that they 
fessions. The declaration that there was no God, 'were no more “close’’ in their communion theory 
simply giving form to that which was already deep- than other evangelical denominations, which refuse 
ly graven on the minds of men. The people aban
doned themselves to all that- was bad ; and there

to invite other than baptized persons to the Lord's 
table. This assertion is often called in question, 

they found their doctrine so that their creed should We Baptists are declared to be mure “close " than 
not rebuke them. Pedobaptists in this matter, because we refuse to in-

Tbe tiiqe was on this Continent and in these 
Province# that the practice of infant baptism, along baptist churches. On this point hear our Metho-
wlth the union ol church and wtate, lowered the dial brother again ._
tone of pity in thechurchea , the dyke# were thrown

vite immersed believers who are members of Pedo-

“ But,"anya one, whose prejudices are all awake . 
down the world awept untfbuked into the chuich Why will they not commune with those believers 
dfvotion died morality sunk to a low ebb an in other churches who have been Immersed ? "

For the constatent reason that such persona have 
violated the New Testament older In communing 
with ttnbaptwed believers, and aie therefore not con- 
aideied m good standing They do not feel willing 
tit .minitnaiuç/bu7h laxity in Christian discipline 

l.ei ue honot them for wtem ateadlaatneaa in

unregem rate church ntembeishlp prepared the way 
for aa time genet ate ministry All this ltd then 
followed d/f, ft, * the denial Of the atonement, the 
denial ol the Deity of Cfctiat. of the inapt latiou <>1 
tbe Bible and of the w«nk of the Holy Spirit i* tbe 
regeneration of mm hut the « barat ter «>« Hie went 
hi el tbe duct і toe followed

I


